
Dear parents, 

Nursery had another exciting week this week! A highlight of the week was the whole school music 

concert. The children sang the song ‘10 Fat Sausages’ in front of the whole school. They showed 

great confidence and focus counting backwards and in twos. This is an amazing achievement for the 

Nursery children, who also behaved beautifully as an audience and made us all proud. 

The children have been really busy with activities that allowed them to explore their individual 

interests, with the learning led by them. They loved creating their own paper aeroplanes with 

different designs and making their own pilots! Some of them weren’t really confident at the 

beginning but they ended being able to teach their friends how to do them.  As you already know, 

this group is really interested in mark making so they have been extending the ice-cream parlour 

role play creating order registers and their own menus.  Junk modelling is one of their favourites and 

they have been working really hard on different projects. Some children decided to make houses for 

their favourite mini beasts while some others decided to make some props for their role-play, like 

binoculars. 

This week Nursery learnt to say שלום Shalom (hello, good-bye & peace), אני טוב בוקר  Boker tov, ani 

(Good morning, I am…), את עכשיו  achshav at (now you are), לא אתה  ata lo (You are not), מאוד נעים  

na’im me’od (Nice to meet you),  ִי שרֹאל... מִ \...מ אנגליה\מ  מ   miIsrael/meAnglya (From Israel/from 

England). Nursery began learning the song טוב בוקר  Boker tov (Good morning) which you can find on 

the link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RAbDQApVHBk. During their Jewish Studies lessons, 

the children learnt about Kosher fish and non-Kosher fish. Now they know how to identify them 

looking at their scales and fins. 

As the year is finishing we would like to start collecting the library books on the 1st of July so please 

remember to return them by then.  Thanks 

The Nursery Team 
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